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(ha nrxt sixpienmroTTn t'ornejr requesting- them to .send in im- - office supplies durins
meJiately. estimates for .stationary .and I months. '

,
'

DIMICK IS liffi WARTIjUR SUBMITStSi(ED GLIjIS ARE 1110 UUJLUI IU It

EXPRESS HONESTMENOUTFORMEASURESb'ikXD Oil It DO YOU GET:IIP WITH A LAFilE BAG?

Have You Rheumatism, Kidney, t Liver - or
, Bladder Trouble? '

,-
-,

ANTI HANGING BILL

Speaker. ."'Would Substitute

back of all thiB patriotic conservation
of Jipnie ' riiie wlirihTpowerrul'1611y
of interests that; want the law to etay
8B H i?. r,

XIalarkey. QppoieS' extraction. ,

.Then there"'!? talk:of Investlgatinj
committees . to be appointed .for tiie
purpose of dlggiig 'into the vpenlten-tiar- y

management and other 'things
where y the .. governor's ' acts can be
placed under a microscope. Byt a pro-
cess of patient digging it' Is thought
something- - may: bo unearthed to give
excuse for an assault; upon . the gov-
ernor's office. '. x ;'..''.,; ' - ',..''.

Thlalattitude is not the attitude of
all the Republican members,; by any
means, and it may not be the attitude

(Staff Correspondence.!IfflSIIHIUS Clackamas Senator Believes Salem, Or., Jan. H. Some important
reforms in express wasron ethics may

fba expected if a bill introduced in the''i't:-
.

There Already Are Too-Man-

Laws, ,

Electrocution and Limit
-

' Witnesses. .

Tain or dull, ache in the back Is evU
dence of kidney trouble. It is Nature'j
timely warning to show you that the
traik of health is not clear,'

house by L. G. Carpenter of Multnomah
becomes a lav. Hereafter you need not
be aurprtKl to have your expressman
present you bis card with a real society
flourish when he comes to ' cart your(Staff Correspondence.)even of a majority." It- is not ODenlv (.Staff Correspondence.) Danger Signals. 'irunc ia in rinnnr. Tii Mil I.

Undercurrent- - of J Obstruction

Spirit for. Governor's .
Pro-gra- m

Evident Among Solons
'

but They Fear. Veto.

- - r v. . II V U I . . , VSalem, Or Jan.: H. Senator Dtmlck likely to.navelhe happy effect of makadmitted anywhere,' but the evidence.
plain enough here a:d there.- - .It is

baiem. Or., Jan. 14. To substitute
electrosutlon for hanging In Oregon aftof Clackamas bids fair to'bccome known tng expivssmcn as a class more so

clable. ' - - ... . - ., ',more of mind than' a policy. as !The Great Repealer.", : He made er May, mj, is proposed In a bill in

If these dangtr signals pre unheeded
more serious results follow; Brljrht's
disease, wnlch is tho worst form of kll-i.e- y

"trouble, may steal upon you.. V

Tho mild and. Immediate eJtecticot

Bneriy, the proposed law nrovidetart yesterday by introducing bills to troduced by Speaker. McArthur of theA large section of the majority feels
that it would be a mistake to take up that any expressman in an Incorporated

town who.ahall move anv trunk, valissrepeal the naval militia law, the county house. ' -aartisan' iignt. as it would nave a
J6aexecutlon. jte tab Swamp'Root, thejgreat kloncy, Miveyleave-wHh-t-he persondmoFalTzlhTf(

for wnom ne is moving it Ms name andhinder the course of legislation." Pres veterinarian law. ;,y.r',,t(v't .irv.:;:;;..v;,;
jjJt this .legislature did toothing else address, ana the number of hia waaon

definitely limited. Mn' addition to the
warden or deputy in charge of the- exe-
cution, there are to be three physi

ident.Malarkey has declared that he is
Diaaaer rcmeay, is, soon . rtanaeu. it
stands the highest for its remarkable
curative effect in the most distressing
cases. It you need a meolclne, yovi

(Start Correspondence.)
Salem, Or., Jan. H.r-W- hat part will

tlie'polieicsof Governor. West play fn
" tliciiepislative session Just begun? Will

tin-r- be bush hacking campaign by
Ms opponents, compa rable to' the. fight

in favor? of treating measures fairly, license, t Carpenter' believes it will be
valuable as a curb on unscrupulous exwherevep they come from and not in

should liae the best. '. ' ,press wagon .onvera and will work nosympathy with any plan of san'dbag- -
cians and a ,jury of 12 reputable citi-
zens, all to be summoned by the warden
and such peace officers and electricians

injury to trustworthy onea. The ad.
." . .'; Lame Back.uaged by Jay IBowerman:' In the senate

two years ago, or will the members be

but repeal about one-thir- d of the laws
and adjourned; tomorrow, it would be
entitled to the thanks of the state" la
the way.nTexprcssea his Ideas. H;Y!
"The naval militia law ha? been a

source of squabbles from the time it
was enacted," he eaid last "night. "The
whole thing Is needless and of no- - ben

drees oi tne horse-- will ot be requiredGovernor Btrongly Entrenched. as may be needed to execute the judg ' Iamo back i only.cne cf many rymp- -The governor has tne veto power to ment. .. 'if-,-'- : v icriATnno lIII It ia also provided that the warden toms of kidney trouble.' Other sympt-

oms-' showing that you need Swamp- -SMOKEULl1ilUl0 If ILL Root are, being obliged to pass watir
crten during the day and to get up many'
times during the night '

. ' '

shall invite the governor or bis rep-
resentatives; the, attorney general or
his representative; the sheriff of the
county in which the crime was com-
mitted; not more than two clergymen

efit. Let's turn the Boston back to thegovernment; It is an old, broken down
warship, ami probably the government
will order it taken out to sea and sunk. HILEDOieUiII Inability to hold urine, smarting la ... jriIESS

back hia program tip, and that to is not
afraid to use it has been demonstrated.
This is one powerful argument' against
a, bushwhacking campa'gn. , He can re-

taliate In a most effective way should
it come to open conflict."' So far there
Is distinct hesitation in opening Aip

what might rob the session ? all ita
fair promises, and Jose the. good Start
it has made by prompt organization
and ,! transaction of real business on
the firrt day of tho session. iSJM

Georga a. Shepherd goes on board designated by the condemned man, and
not to exceed 20 .representatives of the
press. - ' '. -

the .warship and saya he's it Then
they throw him off, and somebody else

passing, uric acid, headache, dizziness,
indigestion, sleeplessness, nervousness,
sometimes tte ftrt acts badly, fhtumvt
tism, bloating, lack of nmbition; mayIn any evfnt,. no person under 21takes charge. S : They ; want I 25,000 this

year,' and if we let It go on theyrwill
want 1 75,000 Within three years." t '

years of age is to be permitted to wit

disposed to. act 'on m pas j res of merits,
w ithout regard to thetri source?

The answer to fall
that Is the answer given out for publi-
cation,' is that nothing i to bo treated
in a narrow way. . But there 1s a sig-
nificant undercurrent here land Xhere
telling of opposition that will be en- -
countered as soon as the legislation
proposed by the governor is placed on
the ways. ,

My Baist Home Kule Cry.
WiU the legislature, for instance.

, give the governor the fmisslng linkT
Uy this is unders,too tne lack of law
by which the governor was handicapped
in his vice crusade., ,Xhe constitution
eajs it is the governor's duty to see
that the I-

--a are faithfully enforced,
but the experience in Portland . shows
that the governor lac::a effective power
to go into a county where ; the local
officials are indifferent or defiant)

: v (Staff Correspondence.) ; : i

Salenv Or.,-- Jan. 14.' Ther senate r- - be ass of flesh, eallow complexion. v
ness the execution.

fused 'to 'quit smoking yesterday, da--The Clackamas senator is equally vig If the warden- or his deputy invites lrevalencjr of Kidney Disease.orous regarding the county school su any other persons he is to be imme
diately dismissed. ; rm-- 1 "'tS'Most people do not realize the alapervisor bill, which, was passed two

spite an ffort by Dimick of Clackamas
and Joseph of Multnomah to have their
colleagues swear-of- f at the beginning
of the session. As the fragrant fumes

EGGSSTORAGECOLD ing increase and remarkable prevalency.years ago. and permits the appointment
of supervisors to assist the county su of kidney disease. While lldney dW

orders aro the' most 'common diseases
that prevail, they are almost the last

COMMISSIONERS WILL,
KEEP TAB ON EXPENSES

''''''"'':'-..- vi'-- '','''. "' '" !'".r
TO TELL AGE PERHAPS recognized by patients and physicians,

who ; usually iconttnt themselves; with
' Tne' county commissioners have de

perintendent in counties having more
than SO school districts. . - , ?

"Rouse mlt 'tin,", aald Dimick. "Why,
In our county we have one superintend-
ent and three supervisors. This is an-
other big source of expense. ; And the
county veterinarians, tod, ought to be
dispensed with. Let every fellow pay
his own veterinary expenses,"1, o ,

or wavanaa mingled , witn other fumes
Of doubtful classification,- the senators
declined to suspend the rules and "cut
it 'out"&5, ;' n r'Mt,': .'w,;... 'V.t.;:,' ; is

The vote was 15 to 15,;with 20 re-
quired.; Some of. those voting against
smoke were themselves smoking as they
voted to banish their cigars. This was
notably the case with I. KJ Day, who
blew a great cloud away as he respond- -

doctoring the effects, while the original
disease constantly endermines the ays-tcr- a.

. , ,
- ;

cided to keep a table of comparative

Eegular fifty.cent tn& one-dclla- r, lz ;
bottles: at all: drug :Stores.'.vf:-v:if-.'w;1.i::'Vr?- i

Don't make any mistake, but remem-
ber .the name. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roi- t,

and ' the address, Binghamton, N. T.
which you will find on every bottle. ?

costs of operating the various ..depart

i' r Sample Jlottle Sent Free. (
ments of tho county and with thla view
in mind yesterday addressed a communi- -

Editorial srotloe To prove the wonderful merits . of Swamn-lio- ot iou mayration to County Auditor. Martin. They
cd to his''name.:i;'':.ftvvrf,.-f:.wi5.i- U:- instructed Mr. Martin to submit monthly

Somewhere between the duty the? gov-
ernor is instructed to perform and the
authority he la given to act lies the
"missing link."

Bills are to be presented that' will in
large measure supply it. :" Thtse' bilH
will meet with immediate and deter-
mined opposition. It will' be said. that
it Is dangerous to make the governor
a dictator over local officials. The

lava a sample bottle rnd a took of val:able informatlort. both sent absolutely

., , (Staff Correspondence.) . - ;

Salem, Or., Jan. 14. The cold storage
brl.quet, the cold storage tes and cold
storage fowl with all the Test of the
cold storage family must speak tip
and tell how old they are by the terms
of house bill No. 4, introduced by Jay
H. Upton of Multnomah county.'

The bill is aimed at the practice of

A soon as the vote was taken W.
Lalh Thompson was seen to light up on

a statement snowing me total cost, of
operating each department aa .compared
with 1912. , " - ;.?-,- -.'.

quires that any article placed in cold
storage must be conspicuously-marke- d

with the date it was received there, and
prohibits Its removal from cold atorage
unless it is so marked. Peace and
health officers are authorized to enter

free by mail, The, book contains many jj the thousands of letters received front
me and women who found Swamp-Ko- ot to bo Just Jhe remedy they needed,
The value ai'd auccess of Swamp-Ro- o '.ks so wUt known that our readers are ad
vised to send for & sampla bottle iAdtiesa Dr. Kilmer & Co., Blnghamton. N. .

Y., be sure to say you read this generous offer In The' 1'ortland Daily Journal,

a cigar or enormous proportions, which
lasted long into the afternoon. , Letters were forwarded to the various

county officials,; Including county clerk,home rule idea will , invoked. And selling aged cold storage foods.i r lt re ana inspect cold storage plants, -- rij, I" Journal Want Ads bring results. I auditor, assessor, sheriff and district at- - xne genuineness or .mis oner is guaranteed.

FUSEE- - PEMRJEE ET iir Et. FKEE54 -- Piece
Semi-Porcela-

in

UR guarantee; of absolute satisfaction or
your money back ' holds good:;on these

v54-pie- ce

f7f??YJt:i Semi-Porc- e-

Iain Dinner

two extra:special free offers in this ad. You

can depend on furniture bought at Gevurtz. ,

Don't fort we;are making the furniture prices
in this city and Will not be' undersold. Let lis

Sets FreeJ

See Them

Complete Dining-Roo- m Outfit
,
at Clean-U- p Prices, and a Din-

ner Set Free::; This outfit includes Tabler Buffet, China Closet
and six-Diners-

. .

.
; v for !56MS'--"- '

Dining Table in waxed golden oak; square pedestal leg; regular
$18.00. f Waxed .Oak JBuffet, top 18x42, French plate mirror. 10x32,. straight lines;
regular. $3150.. Golden Waxed Oak China' Closet, full glass door and sides, well
constructed, aiong square lines; regular $27.50. Set of six Waxed Oak Diners to

' te W 1 - TJ Cu.TiLJ prove this to YOU!Oil Our
Three patterns to choose from.' Come early. Thircl Floor.

:'"'i.g:.?."J.i..J M. I1'
"

- - '. " .: ;,

. ftR-ff-i . .
-- ..flUr.ri.

match the rest ot the outfit; .regular $2.75 each,
$16.50. r The entire outfit complete delivered to

for..." .' - Gwl U fi AAO

Very special terms, $10.00 down and $7.50 per month. Re- - Mm: h Diriers:.,, '.
memDeri'tne 54-pie- ce Dinner Set is included Free. Take notice:
I his otter is limited to the first 20 purchasers.

' : ..
...t0. .'''' .:!r5feffJ

WHO ,Tr, - " ffSH', MatchTd,!e LikeWaxed Oak '

Buffet. Like
Cut,-- Included. Value

lut, b-ro- ot

Extension, r --

iio : t. nr
$33.50 r 'it I ' ., ,ua v'""ia vlU8ClSquare

Pe'destal Leg. Matchei- -, . With Outfit, Value

. Entire Outfit. Included vlfllHIflrffeS'.'
SEE PRICE AND TERMS ON ENTIRE OUTFIT,

TOGETHER WITH FREE OFFER '$27.50!::- " -- va:'ii IIATKValue $18.00v""i wi m -

r Tl WLJiaSI;;.:
See Complete Outfit in Our

Fifth Street Window! '

', ECLIPSE ,

. RAXGE ,

SPECIALS
FOR ALL

THIS WEEK
WITH t

. FREE.
ENAMELED
: WARE

OFFER

i ,. i J ';. J

1-- -' . . . . - f

F REE Enameled; Ware F R EES.-.J-U

$7,50 Worth Come and Pick Yours;Out
I s7.50 'worth .of Graniteware ABSOLUTELY IREE

with .every. Eclipse Rane sold this .week.'-.reardless'-

- of price. Very low prices on bur. Ranges during this'
.

4

clean-u- p. :We havehandled.Eclipseanges for years
t

,
' and guarantee them in every," respect, for we' know.

'

; , , they, will giye satisfaction. Thev are. far sunerinr tn '
.

" -.-V V

k
. any range made at anywhere' near1 'Eclipse prices ';

- Fe Graniteware, JS7.50 worth.-- You buy the '

j range, and pick'.out; your 'own graniteware. This'.

WHATEVER you buy here
is guaranteed "without- - a
string" aud your money is
refunded without a grimace.
You don't even have to ask
for your money. Simply hint
that you , want it,, and it's
yours quick as an eye-flutte- r.

Everything we; sell is sold
mbject to approval. Your
money is good, but your good

. w ill js, better. WfiJrelAhat
wc serve ourselves-be- st by
serving you best This store
is ruled ahdrnbyita cus-- :
tomers. They are, masters '

wid we are their'servantsr"-- 1

, otteris good for just one week. If you do not need
' ;a range! now." make a deoosit on'on'e:takr arWnn.

"
.
rVtage of This greatreeoTfer-an- d We wjllideliverihe
grange, when you are ready.' f ,

" " ; 7' -- ' : - n '
T, PORTLAND'S GNDlT F

try;--, .is- - TM-A.-
mim'; ,ir-,T-

-- .. ;v-"- '' '',;::- ' .. I.I.IMI, ...
W'c Sim,, not jVt claim,' to

- no you brt." w ; i i S sAY'MMEl


